
Since 2001 On Deck Golf has been offering premium products and solutions. Whether you’re looking for premium golf 
mats, growth covers for your putting greens, barrier netting for your driving range or other course accessories, our sales 
and operations teams can help you find the proper fit. Contact us to find the right solution for you and discover the On 
Deck difference! 

Lincoln, RI

Golf Course/Driving Range

Kirkbrae Country 
Club

Located in Lincoln, Rhode Island, Kirkbrae Country Club (KCC) is a par 71 
championship golf course and one of the premier clubs in southern New 
England. The club offers its member all the amenities that you would expect 
from a top tier club, including: an 18-hole golf course, driving range, 
swimming pool, and tennis courts.

When it came time to replace its driving range netting, KCC wanted to 
replace the netting while simultaneously creating a custom solution that 
would allow its maintenance team the ability to raise and lower the netting 
in a quick and efficient manner.  

To assist them in the creation, procurement, and installation of the solution, 
KCC called on On Deck Golf and its operations team to collaborate and 
complete the project.  

“Their ultimate goal was to try and protect their driving range netting from 
the harsh New England weather and provide less stress to the poles and 
cabling that support the netting up and down the range,“ says On Deck 
Director of Operations, Dan Cross. 

800.365.6171
www.OnDeckSports.com/Golf

Working closely with a member of the KCC’s Board of Directors and its 
Course Superintendent, On Deck was able to develop the right solution that 
provides them with over 11,000 square feet of retractable netting for optimal 
protection. 

“It truly was a collaborative 
effort, and in the end the 
driving range looks great, 
and they have a solution 
that meets their needs”

Dan Cross
On Deck Director of Operations


